
2 Sam 7:18-29 

hw"hy>  ynEp.li  bv,YEw:  dwID' %l,M,h;  aboY"w: 18 

Yahweh          before        and he sat       David       the king          and he entered 

Ytiybe  ymiW  hwIhy>  yn"doa] ykinOa'  ymi  rm,aYOw: 
my house   and who (is)?     Yahweh        my Lord        I        who (am)?  And he said 

~l{h]  -d[;  ynIt;aoybih]  yKi 
here/thus           unto       you have brought me       that 

hwIhy>  yn"doa]  ^yn<y[eB.  tazO dA[ !j;q.Tiw: 19 

Yahweh        my Lord       in Your eyes            this        still    and it is small 

qAxr'mel.   ^D>b.[; -tyBe -la, ~G:   rBed;T.w: 
to distance (future)         your servant    house of   unto    also         and you have spoken 

hwIhy>  yn"doa]  ~d'a'h'   tr;AT    tazOw> 
Yahweh        my Lord      the mankind    law/custom/manner of (with)    and this 

^yl,ae  rBed;l. dA[ dwID'  @ysiAY  -hm;W 20 

unto you         to speak         still      David     he will continue   and what? 

hwIhy>  yn"doa]  ^D>b.[; -ta, T'[.d;y"  hT'a;w> 
Yahweh        my Lord      Your servant                You know        and You 

^B.lik.W   ^r>b'D>  rWb[]B; 21 

and like Your heart    Your Word         for the sake of 

taZOh;  hL'WdG>h;  -lK' tae  t'yfi[' 
this           the greatness          all of                    You have done 

^D,b.[; -ta,  [;ydIAhl. 
Your servant                         to declare (to) 



hwIhy>  yn"doa]   T'l.d;G"  !Ke-l[; 22 

Yahweh         my Lord           You are great       therefore 

^AmK'   !yae  -yKi 
like You           there is not       because 

 ^t,l'Wz  ~yhil{a/  !yaew> 
except You                 God          and there is not 

WnynEz>a'B.  Wn[.m;v' -rv,a]  lkoB.  
with our ears      we have heard      which       in all of     

#r,a'B' dx'a, yAG  laer'f.yIK.   ^M.[;k.  ymiW 23 

in the land        one     nation        like Israel            like Your people     and who? 

~['l.  Al  -tADp.li  ~yhil{a/ -Wkl.h' rv,a] 
to a people      to Him        to ransom               God         He walked      which 

~ve  Al   ~Wfl'w> 
name           to Him          and to place 

tAar'nOw>   hL'WdG>h ; ~k,l'  tAf[]l;w> 
and awesome [deeds]             the great            to You           and to make 

^M.[;  ynEP.mi  ^c,r>a;l.  
Your people        before         to Your land   

wyh'l{awE  ~yIAG ~yIr;c.Mimi  ^L.  t'ydIP'  rv,a] 
and their gods         nation      from Egypt        to You       You ransomed     whom 

laer'f.yI  ^M.[;  -ta,  ^l.   !nEAkT.w: 24 

Israel          Your people                          to You           and You established 

~l'A[  -d[;  ~['l.  ^l. 
forever            until         to people       to You   

~yhil{ale ~h,l'  t'yyIh'  hw"hy>  hT'a;w> 
to God           to them          You are        Yahweh          and You  



~yhil{a/  hw"hy>  hT'[;w> 25 

O God              Yahweh         and now  

AtyBe  -l[;w>  ^D>b.[; -l[; T'r>B;DI rv,a] rb'D'h; 
his house         and unto    Your servant       unto   You spoke       which    the Word 

T'r>B;DI rv,a]K; hfe[]w:  ~l'A[  -d[;  ~qeh' 
You spoke     like which       and do          forever            until          establish 

~l'A[  -d[;  ^m.vi   lD;g>yIw> 26 

forever            until        Your Name      [is]  and great 

laer'f.yI -l[; ~yhil{a/ tAab'c. hw"hy>  rmoale 
Israel          over          God           of Hosts       Yahweh            saying 

^yn<p'l.  !Akn"  hy<h.yI  dwId'   ^D>b.[;  tybeW 
before You        established       it will be        David         Your servant       and house of 

laer'f.yI yhel{a/  tAab'c. hw"hy>   hT'a; -yKi 27 

Israel        God of           of Hosts      Yahweh     [are]      You      because 

rmoale  ^D>b.[;  !z<ao -ta,  ht'yliG" 
saying            Your servant           ear of                        You uncovered 

%L'  -hn<b.a,  tyIB; 
to you            I will build            house 

ABli -ta,  ^D>b.[;  ac'm'  !Ke-l[; 
his heart                     Your servant          he found           therefore 

taZOh;  hL'piT.h;  -ta,  ^yl,ae  lLeP;t.hil. 
this             the prayer                                unto You              to pray 



hwIhy>  yn"doa]  hT'[;w> 28 

Yahweh        my Lord         and now 

tm,a/  Wyh.yI  ^yr,b'd>W  ~yhil{a/h' aWh   -hT'a; 
true/trustworthy    they are      and Your words           the God              He         [are]          You 

taZOh;  hb'AJh; -ta,  ^D>b.[; -la,  rBed;T.w: 
this             the good                         Your servant       unto        and You spoke 

^D>b.[;  tyBe -ta, %reb'W  laeAh  hT'[;w> 29 

Your servant         house of                and bless       be willing      and now 

^yn<p'l.  ~l'A[l. tAyh.li 
before You             to forever         to be 

T'r>B;DI  hwIhy>  yn"doa]  hT'a;  -yKi 
You spoke            Yahweh        my Lord           You           because 

~l'A[l.   ^D>b.[; -tyBe   %r;boy>   ^t.k'r>BimiW 

to forever         Your servant    house of         it will be blessed  and from Your blessing 


